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SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

-- SISTERS' .
Brewer Hf Semlp Otatnar.

ilia nlpnpatallom that will raetorelbtbalr
",u original liftltlir condition. AtalldmmiUta.

O. C. T. Go's
I'AHHHNni'.u btea&.kii

POMONAaltonA
LKAVliU KOft lOIVriiANl)

Dally except Simitar at 8' m
QUICK TIMB AND ClIKAP IIATK3.

lUitk lietwroti BUlo nil (Jrnirt tits.
M. 1'. IIAI.UYVIN, Aftont.

jPERSONALAND LOCAL
4.'OrinMllloiil txMial New co Fnarth I'aoe

1. H. Ansen went to Portland tills
morntii)!.

lion. Alozo Gosner went to Portland
tlila morning.

II. S. Guild tnok tlio morning train
for Portland. r

W. S. Hurst of Aurora, was it Snlem
visitor yesteruuy.

A.N. Gilbert went (o I'm Hand Hits
morning on business.

Dr. Williamson, of the 0. S. A., went

ti Portland thin morning.

A. II. Smith of Slnylon was In the
city yesterday on business.

T. il. Ilurncs went to I'oitlnud Oil

morning on a business trip.

W. 8. Waterbury was a passenger for
Portland tfcis morning on business.

Leonard Tyeer and family went to
Oregon City this morning their future
home.

R.'J. Iloisehbaeh took tlio California
express for fan Jose, Cal., last night
with n view pf locating there.

A. 1). Wheeler, of Enghnvood, was h

passenger homo last night froiul'oitland,
where ho has been on business.

Mth. 0. I). Ulover, of llwuco, Wan.,
who has been In the city for tho part
few weeks visiting friends leluriied
homo last night.

Mrs. J. M. Wondfonl and daughter
Ukuieho, left today for Itaker City.whoio
they will makn their future home, Mr.
Woodfoid is In linker City in the restau
rant business.

Cppt. Walter l.yon, First Lieutenant
Harry Young and Second l.lout. Kurtr,
of Company K, Third regiment, O. N. G.
were passengers for Portland yesterday
afternoon, on military buslncts.

Otto II. Prael, tho well-know- n travel-

ing man, has associated himself with a
new wholesale crockery and granite-war- e

house, in Portland, to bo known at)

thoSummers-Prao- l Company. It will
bj a strong institution. Otto has made
his fast trip over tho road In the valley.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures the most
stubborn coughs, colds and lung affec-
tions. Even incipient consumption has
been successfully cured by this marve-
lous remedy, buffers will obtain rulicf
after a few doses.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, hid., says,
"UoiVltt's Little Karly lusors always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe." They gently cleanse
am 'Invigorate tho bowels and liver.
Stones Drug Stones.

At Lostine a contract bus been made
for'.tho sale of 2600 bead of owes and
lambs at $2.(10, to le delivered after
unbaring.

Statu ok Ohio, City ok Tomiuo, i
hH

i.i'ctn uu.i).
Kiia.n'k J. Ciikni:v makes oath that

ho:ls tho senior partner of the linn of F.
J.JCiiknky A Co., doing business in tlio
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tho

for each and every case of Cutarrh 'that
cannot lie. cured by tho uso of II.at. s

FHANK J. Clir.NHY.
Sworn to licfpro mo and nriMj "

my piesonce, nth day .of
A. 1). 1830.
. , " V !',lA

hkau Notary Public.
' '

uiuK ffiSiir onThe8 &' anT'nt
coiiHv surfaces of tho system. Send for

''to".' C11EN1JY A CO.. Toledo. O.

Hold by Diuggists, 76c, '

Hall's Family Pills aro tho lieM. '

.M2wiuWiu"$A
,",UW1,lnu.

"
Similiter has a curfew oidiuaui-u.de-- ,

.neiltokee., 1ms out of dnncehalls.
Tuj-- must lw at home by o'clock.

Hfcuii.oi'uPiMH for disl row after it-iU- -

Considerable land-cleari- is going

in the neighborhood of Paisley.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
ItartlfflcIallydlgesUthefoodandolds
'....- - 1 ...annthlinlnff HTl fCCOD- -

imiuia '" B"?'"","'rjr":,i;
tructlDR the or--

guns, ltisineiaiesii jioj""'b,;v
antand tonic. No other preiratlop

ffi&$5$Ml&
nnpepalM, Heartburo,

ISt&QlSSASP
"'IWWSiX'iaQr
STONR'S nRrGSTORF.

AdtlkflntfrirniY'lr.

TT " P'ie. and you will havo tho pio com- -

! I T LJliJCr' T".nHM Dlj pletely covered us a lid covets a Imx.

fc 8 I V Cimtrilmilotu for thii Department arc V ? With your linger tips softly spread, but
2 JL JL reiccifiilly solicited from renders V--mL.tt. km..J.. - ' ;j do not press the edge of tho pie toward

HAVINU COMPANY.

The letter read "My Dcartcst Hue.
Next Thursday 1 will spend with yon.
I won't enjoy my visit, though,
If any trouble I bestow."

"Ob, I'm so glad," cried Mrs. White,
"For company ih such delight?"

j Hut looking around her in dismay
"I must get ready right uway."
Armed with a dustpan and a broom,
Kho went lo work In every room,
Sho oiled and polished, cleaned and

rubbed
And mended, scoured, washed und scrub-

bed.

Then in the Kitchen sho began,
While perspiration down bet ran,
At pies and puddings, cakes and bread,
As if an army must be fed.

She toilod ami fretted, cooked and
baked,

fiho hurried, worried, stowed and ached.
Whou Thursday came, she. neatly dead,
Juat managed to crawl out of bed.

And Mrs. Company came too.
They kised and hugged llko women do.
And thon began tired Mrs. White
To make excuses, never right:

"Oh' dear, my house Ithon waxen clean
Is most toojdlrty to bo seen,
So shut your eves! You're looking stout,
Tttko off your tilings. I'm Just worn out.

"You must excuse my cooking, too,
11 isn't nt to otter you,
Twas fit for kings.) Too bad you come

.hint when I'm npjldo down at hotnu?"

And thus sho welcomed and distressed
And BK)iled the visit of her guest,
Who wished sho luuln't come to be
A tired woman's "company."

At the Club

Before half a quorum had arrived
at the Home Topic club room last night
Mrs. Horrors was almost out of breath
giving vont to her disapproval of the re-- 1

cent Joaquin .Miller lecture. "The Idea

of such a man coming hore and tolling

Christian people to lo happy, or that ho

should even presumo to make the sug

gestion to people who havo lived upright
lives, even if they haven't written

! Why, ho literally ranted and
made an exhibition of himself, parading
tlm stage with his back to the audience
as much as Ids face (but perhaps it was

preferable show lug off his hack hair and
game leg. Ho sawed the air in tho fran-

tic effort to strike a KctIc attitude, but
literally failed to itnpicss anyone that he
had the llrst touch of refinement or ar-

tistic conception. He did get off one
reasonably decent Poem aliout Mr.

llrown, but he didn't dare claim it as

Ills owucomMMllou,"

This climax of literary urltinlsm was

received with varying degrees of approv-

al, but tho calmer inlndsqulotly congrat-

ulated themselves that the speaker wiih

not oji tho evening's program,

Ah Madame President entered the n

of our Western pool was

dropjicd, and all awaited the announc-

ing of the question for discussion,

which was: "What Shall I Do .o Im-

prove Our Social System?" Tlio real

theme being based upon Mrs. llrown-lug'- s

"Aurora Leigh." Like Aurora

and Romuoy, every member of tho club

had thoories ami ideas of her own, and

naturally somo members didn't know

Aurora Leigh from Yankee Doodle, but

their Ideas and opinions of what the

present conditions of society are were

quite equal to thno of the great literary

woman. For the iKinetlt of the reader,

as a sidelight, It might not be out f

place to suggest that back of tho shel-

tering subject suggested by Mrs. llrown- -

lug's Aurora was a mad desire

to discuss tho latest social problem of

the club's immediate community, viz.,

the young parson's marriage to a hand

H0)lu notrHss. The bride was said to be

potHissed of (etching ways, good tusto, I

nill u the womanly graces required to
. !

bamboozle a man and make joaloui

wuiie ho should be her lady friends. j

MM. cleared her throat,

tnok. her handkerchief up her sleeve

,i Very solemnly remarked : "lhosub- -

M "" ""-- v
8t'ri"" ont' a,",

J uiliuvuthu llrst step of reform must

10ig Uw IU,0r , !,,, ,

wife. Soeitity is egotistical, loves noto

'walk ristourntlcnlly is the height i

most rl'U-'- s Moa of society . Vmil1

lodwr world of bubble, they must lKk

out for theintelvee. Let tlmut do as the

Iwttor elaisi do, and thkiy will be all;

rigid " Tlio speaker regretted not list-

ing spent more tlwught upon this

topic ami took her mat.

Su was followed by Mra. Hrilliantine.

whose unlnmld expression oorrosond(sl

well with her Hhineawne eadrops. 'I
think the ..nly practical way to discus

wcial topU is to provkl 0rsele with

all the best Iwoks and writings of Mpu.

ur author- -, read ,.P mmw an.. ...
present the summary In a paper. Thn .

. . . ......!. I... I ir luilllK t
iiieiiiwria " -

elusion to .

iifiwtiw -- n-

lehrt0( ulir friend I am wilting

tod., my ,rt a. far as my u--n.

a tfc w, Mnil, if it can U- -

d.u,e witbet mingling too much will.
,

unlit ,no,. and giving U.em occasion

If tltta rlubt nie too familiar,

.lunrnml- - leadership, and almost

vory best pills I ever used for ettatlv- -
0VrilliliiS if saerltlcd to gain recogni-ffiS,U,,W-

lr0n,'1,"
To iHiquohs. as authority and to

wishes an article prepared fothe local
press I shall bo vory glad to ho assigned

tho arduous task."
Mrs. Homespun ventured the thought

that "wo make too much ol the social

philosophy. Tho ideal society is right
'herewith us all tho time, onlv our
glasses aio not focused so as to see it.
Society is what we make it, good or bad.
If wo wcro always looking for the good

and overlooking tho had qualities wo

would never havo to discuss tlio ques-

tion of social reform. We can't fix the
ilnto for our affections, not establish a

certain hour to lovo humanity, but if

wo arc charitable toward all we will

gradually dovolop tnoso higher virtues
of Christian lovo to such a degree that
they become a part of our lives. That is

tho true social philosophy."
"What has allot this talk alwut so-

cial theosophy got to do with our minis-

ter and his chromatic wife?" Interjeled
madam Malaprop, who was Intent upon

gotting at the milk in the eocoanut.
Miss Mold you-so- : "I can soo no uso

trying to reform a preacher, and espec-

ially after he has done just what every-

body expected. It's no surprise. I

in the old adage that "water seeks

its level," and "birds of a feather
together you'll find."

At this point Mrs. Tattle was over-

heard saying something to Mrs. Film-bo- b

about how badly Miss

was broken up over tho match, but lioth

agreed that this new brido could never

be admitted to tlio society of this town.

It would ben stain that
adhnieiits of the upper crust could not
endure.

All felt better when tlio beloved Mrs.

Thoroughgood arose, her beautiful while
hair resting llko a halo above her kind,
handsome face. She suggested "that
the world Is not to be saved by talk, hut
it is thiongh tho open door of deeds

done, kind, generous acts between the
respective likenesses and imagcs.of our
Maker that reform and progress must be

brought about. I havo the greatest pity
ami charity for those, and think society

ought to be saved as much as the man or
woman in the gutter. Wo cannot re-

form them by simply giving tbnm a

coat and a pair of shoes or something to

eat, we cannot reform n woman by
giving her n Hue ralnmciit or posi-

tion In society. These are good as

fur as they go, but we must have so.il to
soul talks and heart to heart commu-

nion witli them. We must help them
think and plan, ami want to be beyond

and risonbovo being pitied. Too much

charity, both to tho rich nnd poor, con-

sists of wanting to reap tlio praise for

having done something for our fellow

creatures. Tho unfortunates are hungry
to bo helped, but tlioy don't want to bu

made tho vehicle for parading our vain

glory. They aro hungry to be fed by
the breath of sympathy und tho up-

bearing strength of love."

A Plemaking tiecrct.

A certain lioueekfoixtr announces that
sho has discovered tho secret of having
the upper and lower crusts of a plo ad-

here to each other. "Do not," sho says,
"grease your plo plates, because it
onuses the crust to cling to tho pinto,

and becomes sodden, ospeclally in fruit
pies. Dry some slices of broad in tlio

oven until they area light brown, and
while hot roll them Into fine dust. Put
it in a eauistor and use it to strew
,vor tjie Attorn of the pie plate; the
,,, (lo ,

'
, anything. Lay In

tj,e bottom crust, trim as usual? thon
with your fingers push the edge of the
crust so that It stands up nearly sraight

from the edge of the ilate, leaving a

space between it and the edge of the

plate. Put in tho tilling and put on the

upper crust, in which plenty of air holes

should huve Won made. Now. with

tho palms of your haiuU press tlio paste

up against the rim of the plate with

enogli force to cut tlm puste off. Give

an upward motion to the hands while

doingtltand the cn'tt will go on full.

Now take up the point of a knife and

place i,the upper edge neat y into tin

fjaee iwlow Hie lower eruit ami me
. -- -

DOPING

OUGH
tli' llirmt'll trCHSing HlgllW, M

to h.m a fluid ..linortt choking with
whooping cough. Give

ti.t-- hild Dr Ihd. t nigh 8mp, tho
.liUlnl'Hiar) rciii"iji

filVllle!t .".r.f at .n.-o-, the coughing

wVt,ima
elltl-r- ,.ria. o other reined can
luuiut fit' SO mail V I II ''
"- -

Dr.Bulls
Cough Syrup
Cures Wliooplng-uoug- n quicKiy,

Lr uoclortJKfH'
ccauiui" M 1 drugtl't- -

the edge of the plate, audit yon hate
followed thn direction ynu will not take
a leaky pie from theoven."

A Ureakfast Uish.
Soak ono or inoro split smoked her

ring in boiling water for live minutes
then broil. Pull off tho llesh in strips,
lay on a heated platter and sprinkle
willi melted butter j over it pour tlio

scrambled eggs nnd and serve very hot.
This makes n good relish for lunch as

well as breakfast.

Pulled Candy.

Four cups of granulated sugar, 4 level

teaspoon cream tartar and ono cup of

boiling water. Stir till dissolved, after
which it must not bo stirred. When

it will snap when dropped in cold water,
remove from the tiro and )oiir on
greased pans set in cold water. Work

from the bottom with a knife till cool

enough to work with the hands. When

well worked, cut with shears on 'paper
over which sugar has been sprinkled.
This keeps it from sticking together. To

bo successful in making candy, one
must boil the candy quickly as possible,

without scorching, Don't stir whilo

cooking, except caramels and not put
tho scrapings of the kettle in with the
candy. Aunt Nancy.

A Gross Insult.
Mrs. Dimpleton, "I want you to get

another doctor right off."
Dimpleton. "What's the matter with

tills ono?"
Mrs. Dimpleton, "What do you sup-

pose he said about tho baby? He told

mo I must treat him llko u human be

ing!"

Headache
llllloujticss, nour atomsrti, constipa-
tion ami all Hut Ills are cured by

Hood's Pill
The catlmrllc. Price
'St cents of all ilninululs or liy mall ol
C.I. HooU & Co., Int-ll-, .Muss.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a owilcr. It cures
painful smarting, nervous feet ami in-

growing nails and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
tho greatest comfort discovery of the
ago Alton's Foot-Kas- o makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. It Is n certain cure
mr sweating, canons ami not tireu ucn-In- n

feet. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoo stores, lty mall for

c in stamps. Trial package IKlvl'.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, I.eltoy, N. Y

In tho country around Fruita, in Wal
lowa county, sheep havo grazed all win
ter there was almost no snow.

To-Nlg- nt and Night,
nd each day uun ululit (lurinir this

week you can cot at any druggist's

hum's, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup. Bronchitis. Aslhnin
una consumption, net a tx uio to.
duy nnd keep It always In tlio house
ho you can check your cold at once
iTico .'oo ami wo. suuipioiKiiuo irce,

cod&w

O A JS ic'xxJ. .
Bum tin 9 Kind You llau Umji Bought

During the past winterl7persons Joined
the Christian and four tho Baptist
church at Haystack, Crook county.

"I uso! Kodol Dysnensla Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
Immediate relief, Is pleasant to take and
is truly the dyspeptic's best friends."
says h. Hiirtgorinck, 0erisel, Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
to euro. Stones Drug Stores.

Rickreall Mour.
Soinecooksllke ONK brand of llourund

others another, but so many people
like Itickreall Four that all Grocers
ought In keep it on sale.

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, ask for DoWitt's Witch Hazel
halve, well known as a certain cure lor
piles and skin diseases. Kowaro of
worthless counterfeits. They are dan
gerous, btoues I'rug Mores.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Poktuxii, March 5. Wheat, valley fil
6'--, Walla Walla. 61QW. Q
Flour Portland, liest grade fii.70 to

:i.00. Siierllne J2.10 erbbL
Out While 3o33llc, grey :W to .'II.
Hay Timothy I10Q1 1 jer ton.
1 lops 7(3 lOe ; old crop offlOc.
Wool-Val- ley, iTastern Ore-co-

8(3Hc; Mohair, 27630.
Millstuff llran, f I3j shorts, 15.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. 13.00 U

1.00; bens, f J to l.oO; turkeys, live 18c.
Kggs Oregon, II to J.'Mic ier iloz
Hides tlreen, su ted m lbs. 8(!(c;

under 00 lbs, 7t(33 ; sheep imlts, 10
Oo.

Onions ) 1.60(32.00 per cental.
Butter Best dairy, 'Mt"tf; fancy

i reamery, 50 to 55c ; store, 22)4 to 27ic.
Potatoes 60 to fiOc )er cental.
lit gs Heavy dresel 0 to Oo.

Mutton Dressed, 7 to 7c imr pound.
Beef-Sti- -ers. tlQt.oO; cows.tlU'O A i

dresstsl beef, (H to 7?4C
Veal Dressed, 7 Kc.

S.M.RU UAIIKkT.

Wheat 5$ jHjunds and over, llr.
Wool, Hie, Mohair, iiOV.

Hops 5 to 7ie
Oats 28 to 0e.
Hay Balis, cheat, ; timothy, fug

$10.
Kirgs 0 cash. 10c trade.
Flour In wholesale lots, $2X0; retail,

3.
Mlllstuffs Bran. fl3; shorts, Ht,.
llogs Dressed, Qjfit.
Live cattle Steers, : : cows, 2)( to

3c.
Sheen 2.5038.
Dreesed Veal tlc.
Itutter Dalrv. 15c: ereainerv. 26c
Poultry Chickens, 8; turkeys, 10 lo

ISJtC
Potatoes 25c to 35c.

CNIMot
Iwi jj .!. ' T Ml ' 'J, I.

nASTORll
PJwt "H,

&&
AStgctablc PrcpdralionropAs-slmllatliv- g

ihcFoodandncula-lln- g

ihcSlomachs nnd or

Promotes Digcstion.Checrfur-ncs- s
nnd Hcst.Conlalns neither

Opium.Morpliine norIincral.
not Narcotic .

Wyv rHdarSMUH.ttTCimt

Mx.Smtt

Apctfccl nemedy

Worins.Convulsious.Fcvcnsh-ncs- s

nnd Loss op Slekp.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

-- '

For Infants and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

Estimates furnished, and work done promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specially.
T. S. BURF0UGH9, 102 Stato St, Phono I5II

$

Bowels

.

v i Wrap Jytiiii? jg

WAR

SalemWeekly
Journal

Daily
IOUKNAL
SAYR,

GASTORIA
Children.

HBATIN0I

Bears the
,Ctu1

Signature

of AAt7

In

fT Alt Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TH CtNTAUtt COMMNT. NCW tOH CITY.

It's Ticklish Business
to take your linen to a laundry that
hasn't earned a reputation for tho re-

liability of its methods In perfect laun-
dry work, such las the Halem Hteam
Laundry lias. We do up linen, Minims,
ami percale shirts, with the color us
fresh as when lirst purchased, and dress
shirts mid white linen collars and cuffs
in a manner that is unsurpAMcil In the
mt of laundry work.

Salem Steam Laundry.
rOMINKt. J. OI.MSTKAII I'ltOI'lllHTOII.
iioiious ii. oi.Mrt ri:.n, Mini,

Phone 111, 10 Liberty Street

IH

ai

ON.

NEWS

The model Oregon
News paper and
Family Journal
Uniting News, Pic-- t

ton. Literary.
Ranch and Dairy,
and iMarket News
in attractive, read
able form

,

A n Independent
Associatexl Pre$
Paper fflr4ha Peo-

ple Send for
sample Free.

MANHOOD RRSTOHKn nru,,nsnr-,lc"','',Vci-

rrmcIyKiarantrril locurrnll nrnou iIikhkii. wh n Weak
Memory, llMilaclir.Wukclullnc.i.I.o.t m.iiIioo.!, Nllilly lmi-loni- ,

NcrvoutncH, Ium or wvcr In Ocncrathc Otun, mii.nlby youthful enor. cn-Mlv- ue of llmuUnn winch Icail to
liilirmltyorlnMnlly Cue le carrif.l In vctt pockrt. l.itirrrboi.6 ror H. I.y null iircpald. Circular Int. AlltlrunKlut. TaLc jnootlicr Manufactured by the I'eati McdldncCo.,IlarKFranc,

TjlUC-Ilavl- ll llnlirPn. illalr.iillnviinnl
JIIIKD AKD YAMIIIU. 8TH.. l'0TtAND. OkSQOH

FOU SALE 1JY J). ,T. FRY. SALE1M, ORJSG

The Daily and Weekly Journal lead all
competitors on getting the War News, from
all parts of the world. It prints Ihe news first
and prints it most complete of all.

Isljissued .Thursday morning in time tu.rjtijsh
all parts of the slate the same week,

IBTWliiWlU
In 4wq parts conlttins till Impoitunt Foreign
National and State News.

IIOlfKIt I1IU)S.,SALISM OH.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

C. H. (HACK

iUiPfKrr lo f)t . M. Kctiif, oM Wl.ltl
Coinei,SaUin, Or.

fitrstl en at
request.
mrdfi" let 'n any twanrh r

G. A. ROBERTS,

Bicycle 'Repairing,
Umbrella making and
Qeticral repairing-- I

OB State btroot. fl Phono 2876

Old P, 0. Saloon
S. C. StNLIflTARY

InecoT to Kre.1 Oonlct.

Choicest iroods in all linos.
Opposite Hotel Wilhimette. MO-t- f

ASSAY OFFICE
AND IiADOHATOnY

No, 71 Chcmckcta st,
J, 11. T. TWTH1LL Assnyor

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.1

ItOOMS 1 AND a, OKAY UMC.

B. P. JONES,
Attorney-nt-Ln- w

Toledo. Oregon.
Wm Clerk of Circuit Court for slz'Tan amlhas
an alntractof all property lu Uiiroln
county. U07in

Salem later Co.,

Ol'inClO, CITY HALL.
For water servlco nnply at otllce.

Hills paynblu niontlily In lulvuneo.
Make nil complaints at tho olllcc.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
M.MIK 111

Tho Sidney Power Co.,

MIIIMKV, OIIKIION.

Thlimalol mill list Juit been refilled wllh the
lntftl linpTortnl ntacliluerjr. ttllh ccll refer
en no tlio making of tliolr fammu (101. 1)

DUST Kl.Ollt for 7amlly uto. a'Atk your
ilivcer for II. OllU-- Willi thu Kalrm Water Co.,
City Hall D.C. '1 HUMS, tllller.

J. Jl. WAI.I.ACK, Pfcil.lcnl.

CAPITAlp CITY

Express and Transfei
Mecti all, mall and (liMcnjor IrJlM. L'aj.

ei;e and eiprcii to all paiti of lie JHl)
Piompi letrlce. Telephone No. 70.

D1SQUK & BKIFTONJO

PLAT1N0 PHOTOS.
EnhirKcincnts In Crnyon nndit.U'atcr

Color. J'hoto lluitonH.
Amateur duvelonlnir und flnmhtnu

nently done. 0. W. DIKKMAN.
Hnrmunr to K. J, llrown.

GltOUNI) t'1.0011
24a Coiniiioruliil tit., Halein Ureuon.

S, C, STONE, M. D.t t'roprletortol

Stone's Drug Stores
HAl.KM, OHKOUK.

1JT10 tlcre (two In numberl are located a
No. 2ti ami S.H CommereUI street, and an
well itockfd wp.li aroinplete line ofdriissand
inedlclnei, toilet arllolet, parfuinerr, bruilica
el.,cto., etc.

1111. oiun.
llaliadioino23yearieierleiice"lii the prao-tlcoo-

medlclneatiil now makea nojclikrgo for
coiuiillallnii, uiamlnatlou or precrlltloii.

& "OtttM- vyL.4-d,mLi.-
-i.

The New Dath Tub
Is not only 11 "thinu of lieanty, but a joy
foiei er"to the lam liy who Is wise enoiiuli
to know the value of the bath (or health
and beauty. Yon ean revel in the lux-1- 1

ry of one of the newest designs in ii

bath tubs at a reasonable eost.
when we plinnb your luilhroom, as well
as np'to'dato wash stands, foot tubs,
eiosels. with open nltkel platixl sanitar)
phiinhliij.',

BARR &, PETZEL
114 COMMKUCIAL h'IKKKT

Telephone No. ijl
A lAFU SAVJ01).

Dr. J. F, Cook, tho Uotanloal Spoo
allst. auoooods Whero Othor
Call.

To w horn it may concern :

This is to certify that llertha 1. Con-
ner, of Mt. Alltel preelnet. .Marlon coun-
ty. Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous xrovtli lu tho left ear for altoitt three-years- .

The growth was cutout twice and
, Imrneil out once by Albany t'liystelans.
but the Kfowth came luiek as bad

I as ever, and pained her to badly thai
J she had to In) taken from school. Aftoi
I three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
'Cook, of Balem, Oregon, the Itotanlcal
tipeelallst, the growth entirely tlisaiw

'peare.1, ami at this date,ui iiioiitlK
since treatment was beutm, the growth

' has not reaniH'ared, and the ear has en
I tirely healed leaviugonly the scars 111

IlilillW ny me iinany uociors,,hereby certify that the above state
liiuili ia uiwuiuieiy true, uuu mni uer- -
tlm 1 Conner, tho wrsou inentioued
in the allldavlt, has residetl in myfam-ll-

shico early cliildliood, bearlnj? the re-
lationship to me of niece. j

II. 0. I.O.NO.
fjulwuribed and sworn to beforo 1110

this eighth day of June. IS1K). W. W
Hall, county clerk of Marion county
Oregon.

Ail tliseases successfully treated nnd

rl

hmmmsmI

WANTED.
Now today, ntlyortlUomonts f'&ur

linos or. lose In trila column Insertorfthroa times for 2Bo. 50c a week.$1.00 per month. All over four linesat name rate.
WANTED Housekeeper, iuTcTdoHy

lady. Wages small. Permanent home,
No small children. Knqulre at 548
Chcmeketa street, nfter 5:30 p, hii

37 Iw
WANTK1). A home for a good strohg

healthy Ikiv eight years old where ho
can hnvo his keep and go to school.'
Apply at the Journal Ofllco. &Gt(

OITICK Or school liotine glass door
library liook case, two at n bargain.
Call Jas. SclianUtt Co., 107 Court
Street.

FOR KENT 11 acres of land with
houso, shod, good well, water, 2 acres
choice gardeu land (new) balance
pasturo and timber, cash or work. Ben
0. W. rearniine, 2 miles north city on
river road. tl

8UITS, l'ANTS, OVEKCOAT8 T0
measure, l'erfect lit guaranteed,
2,000 styles to select from.-- !!. S.
Hollo, Stnto street. Hgont Waunamakcr
; Brown, riilladelpTila. 224 1 in

THE QUAKEK improved, square, fold-lu- g

bath cabinet, price (5. Call on or
address Mrs. T. H. Fairbanks or Mrs.
J, A. Sellwood. .'183 Front street,
Salem, Oregon. Exclusive ngenti.
Agents wanted. tf

FOIt SALE Soveral tons of good cheat
hay, loose, call at feed stahlo or write
to J. E. Dettweller, Turner, Or.

3 1 (1U

10 KENT. A good hop yard of 22 acrca
in fine condition witli good buildings.

Wm. II. Egan, Ilrooks. 2 2ltf
1)11) YOU KNOW-T- hat flOO would

buy n block of nearly two acres with
Improvements, costing about the
price. Kiinnlng water across one
corner nice for poultry, with or with
out a small stotk of staple goods, liox
U, Marion, Or. 2 20 ltu

TO Tit A UK. Small tracts of unlm-- ,
proveil real estate In part payment for
woodcutting. Inquire roomt), over
Ullbort's bank. 0 tf

1iTBKNM)OLI.AK-0- .ik extension
Uiblu for t2. f 15-c- hlld's oak folding
bed, with mattress and springs 18.
Bedroom sets f 10 and upwanls. All
kinds of household goods, James
Bhantr, 107 Court streot. ra

FOK 8ALE Part cash, balance on
time, 11 two-stor- eight room
house with basement. All hard
llnlshed, good well and out build-
ings, full lot, corner of Elch-teent- h

and Chemeketa streets, tor
further Information call at Daniels'
barber shop, 214 Commercial street.

2 12 lm
ItAKKED 1'I.YMOTII KOOK.-Cock-- erels

from the choicest stock of Mill
ford Baylors, celebrated I). V. K. poul-
try farm at New Maiket, lud. ran Lo
had at from $2,00 to $5 each. Thcio
birds are true to a feather and are
equal to tlio best In the state, at 470
Com. street, Salem, Oregon. Mott
Jlros.

UANO IIUYEKS ATTENTION - A
rnrochant'o to buy one of tlm best grain,
stock or dairy farms in l'nlk county. 7
miles from Salem, nearly 400 acres. To
bo sold March 7th, by order of court.
Call and examine, Zena, Folk Co.

J It SuierAUD,
tl A w lteferee.

HOUSE (JLKANEU- S- Remember
inui 1110 best uuu olioupcst car pot
paper Ih tlio heavy felt pupcr sold
UlTlIUJOUHNAL.'UlllCC. 20-t-f

Hlondcci Sfnrlr Two bolU-- A DPItllAU
amiajkiihkv. uyiu

II. CO inol iiuli. Dee bliR-- nortli of
Katl Halein HcLiiol.
i-- IIHOW.N SON.

Utown Writes Umlth All About What
Happened to Jones,

ClIIUAUO, J ., 1- 0-.
My Dkaii Smith: Your pointer whs

u peach. 1 left for Chicago Immedi-
ately ufler 1 saw you, and of course
bought my ticket over the Wisconsin
Central Hy, from Bl. Paul to Chicago.
I had plenty of tlmo In HI. 1'aul to un
up town and get my supper, us my
train leaves St. Paul ut 7:10 n. 111.

1 returned to tho depot about 7:20.
When passing tnrough tho gates tho
gulcmun suldi "There's your train to
the right." 1 bunded my grip to the
guntleinuiily porter, who placed It la
my berth. (You will notice 1 call this
my train, while It really belongs to
the Wisconsin Centrul. 1 could not
Help but feel that 1 owned tlio train,
unit even tho road, Hie employes are
mi courteous.) I then prepared myself
for tho comforts In store. Well, talk
about traveling! 1 have truvelcd ull
over the wide world, but never had a
more delightful trip than thU ono
from Ut. l'uul to CLiuagu over the
Wisconsin Central Ky. 1 retired
ibout 10 p. 111 , and enjoyed a good
night's rest In the I'uiliuun Palace
cur; only woke up once during the
night, ami that wus when the porter
punched me and wild: "Mr. llrown,
Jini't Himro so 'oud, you disturb tho
rest of tlio passengers. 1 ut oncu fell
asleep, and uwoke again about 7 a. 111.

and prepared myself for breakfast;
went Into the dining cur about 8 u. 111.,

and put look of a most sumptuous
iiieul. All mculs uro served a la tune,
is you know. .My entire trip was u
Jellghtful ono. X will never cuso to
nrulK) the Wisconsin Central Icy., und
I know your ttontliuoiiUuro lliesume.

Our friend Jones readied Chicago
via another route and wus six hours
late. Consequently ho uiUsed connec-
tions fur Now York, unci cannot make
connection there with steamer for
the Purls Kxpusltlun. ileuce ha
given up Ills trip, and wi, return
homo via thu Wisconsin Central Hy,

Your friend.
Hhown,

P. S. Since you were In Chicago,
the Wisconsin Central Hy. have
changed Uulr lonuinaU. and aro now
running Into the tVutrul Station, at
Park How uud lztli si. This depot Is
.iImi used by the Michigan Central
lty . Illinois Central und C O 0. A
St. L

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijTjjTra
Thaoc Marks

Rruaua
rniuauT Ac

Anrone udln a iWtth and dtaerlNloa mi
lulcklr crtli ouropiuMJ f.M rhUriiifu(Vin iapcubatlri4nubk. Ooniniunlra.
ltuiuulolLruiia4iaul llandbaotwii'UMM
Mnt ft. OIJmI tatt fvr anwr W4ut.

I'alwiU takau Ibruuilt Mnaajt CVs iIt.tft'M wtltt, wltliouC ihw, In t

SckKdfic nmm.
MM t Co 5S,w' !


